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Inordertoelucidate
withlysine(Lys)metabolism,
weutilized
andmetabolic
networks
associated
developing
transcriptional
in whichLyssynthesis
couldbe stimulated
without
seedsas a system
thaliana)
(Arabidopsis
developmentally
Arabidopsis
in Lyscatabolism.
Thisseedknockout
mutation
andcoupledthistoa T-DNAinsertion
ofchemicals
impaired
application
accumulation.
Our
from
theinitiation
ofstorage
reserve
stimulated
metabolic
starting
specific
perturbation
Lysaccumulation
was relatively
to theinducible
alteration
ofLysmetabolism
thattheresponse
ofseedmetabolism
results
revealed
minor;
ina modular
manner.
thatLysmetabolism
is strongly
thatwhichwasobservable
however,
Theyalsodemonstrated
operated
In
networks.
disconnected
from
othermetabolic
withtheoperation
ofthetricarboxylic
acidcyclewhilelargely
associated
withgenenetworks,
theexpression
of
theinducible
alteration
ofLysmetabolism
wasstrongly
associated
contrast,
stimulating
a
andvigorwhilesuppressing
thatareassociated
withplantperformance
hundreds
ofgenescontrolling
anabolic
processes
ofthedevelopmentally
inducible
ofgenesassociated
withplantstress
interactions.
Themostpronounced
effect
smallnumber
ofa largesetofgenesencoding
ribosomal
as wellas
alteration
ofLysmetabolism
was an induction
ofexpression
proteins
allofwhichareassociated
withprotein
Withrespect
to
translation
andelongation
initiation
factors,
synthesis.
genesencoding
withaltered
ofgenes
metabolic
theinducible
alteration
ofLysmetabolism
was primarily
associated
expression
regulation,
dataarediscussed
within
thecontext
ofnetwork
tonetworks
ofaminoacidsandsugarmetabolism.
Thecombined
belonging
andwithin
metabolic
andtranscriptional
control
interactions
bothbetween
systems.
and best
Metabolismis one of themostimportant
withinbiologicalsystems.Howrecognizednetworks
of metabolic
ever,advances in the understanding
still
suffer
from
insufficient
research
conregulation
cerningthe modular operationof such networks.
elucidationof metabolic regulation
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withinthe contextof the entiresystem,including
translationaland posttranslational
transcriptional,
mechanisms,is rarelyattempted(Sweetloveet al.,
2008).Instead,todate,studieson metabolicregulation
have mostlybeen limitedto regulatory
interactions
withinthe metabolicpathwaysthemselves.These
thatamino
studieshaverevealed,amongotherthings,
acid biosynthesis
occurs
throughbranched
generally
whichareconsiderably
morecomplexthan
pathways,
the nonbranchedpathwayof glycolysis(Sweetlove
and Fernie,2005;Sweetloveet al., 2008).Of thepathways associatedwithplantaminoacid metabolism,
studiesofthebranchedAsp familypathwayinvolved
in thesynthesis
ofLys,Met,Thr,and He as wellas the
conversion
ofThrintoGly(Fig.1) led toa considerable
of theintrapathway
understanding
regulationof the
oftheseaminoacids as well as theinterregsynthesis
ulationof Asp and Glu metabolism(Karchiet al.,
1994;Galili,2002; Zhu and Galili,2003,2004; Joshi
et al., 2006; Stepanskyet al., 2006; Less and Galili,
was also showntobe regulated
2009).Lysmetabolism
both
the
rate
of
its
and itscatabolismvia
by
synthesis
the a-amino adipic acid pathway(Zhu and Galili,
2004; Less and Galili,2009). In addition,two genes
associatedwiththeresponseofplantstobioticstresses
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Figure1. A schematicdiagramoftheAspfamilypathway.Onlyseveral
enzymesare illustrated.Brokenarrowsrepresentseveral enzymatic
notdefinedinthetext:AAT,Asp aminotransferase;
steps.Abbreviations
TS, Thrsynthase.
AK,Asp kinase;CGS, cystathionine
γ-synthase;

have been shownto encodeenzymesof Lys biosynthesis(AGD2)and likelyalso catabolism
(ALDI) intoa
forpathogenreyetunknowncompound,important
sistance(Songet al., 2004a,2004b).Notwithstanding
the significant
complexityof the pathwayof Lys
metabolismin plants,remarkablylittleis known
ofthispathwayon genometheinfluence
concerning
wide patternsof geneexpressionor of its impacton
metabolism
as a whole.
primary
seeds
can
serveas an excellentsystem
Developing
for studyingdevelopmentally
controlledmetabolic
regulationwithina broad context,includingboth
metabolicand transcriptional
parametersalongside
theirassociated networks(Sweetlove and Fernie,
2005).Seed developmentinitiatesby embryogenesis
and is followedby a periodcharacterized
by highly
activesugar,aminoacid,and lipidmetabolism
(Weber
activeperiod,
et al., 2005).Duringthismetabolically
developingseeds also inducea massivesynthesisof
reserve compounds, including storage proteins,
starch,and oil, whose relativeproportions
varybeet al.,
tweenseeds of different
(Weber
plantspecies
thesynthesis
2005;Gallardoetal.,2008).Furthermore,
seed specific,ocof seed storageproteinsis entirely
via a strict
stimulation
ofexpresseed-specific
curring
ofgenesencodingthedifferent
sionofa family
groups
ofstorageproteins(Verdierand Thompson,2008).In
ofthestorageprotein
ofexpression
fact,theinduction
levels
from
is
genes veryfast,initiating nondetectable
at theinitiation
oftheperiodofstoragereserveaccumulationand reachingmassiveamountsofbothstorage proteinmRNAsand storageproteinsthemselves
in a relatively
shorttimeperiodof up to a fewdays
and Thompson,2008).Thisrendersdevelop(Verdier
inducible
ing seeds as an excellentdevelopmentally
systemin whichto studymetabolicregulation.
Wehavepreviously
transgenic
Arabidopgenerated
sis (Arabidopsis
thaliana)plantsexpressinga bacterial
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

feedback-insensitive
dihydrodipicolinatesynthase
under a seed-specific
(DHDPS) of Lys biosynthesis
and crossedthesetransgenic
storageproteinpromoter
plantswitha T-DNA knockoutmutantin the LKR/
SDH (for Lys-ketoglutarate
reductase/saccharopine
dehydrogenase)gene of Lys catabolism(Zhu and
Galili,2003).Thiscrossedtransgenic
(termed
genotype
dethe "KD" genotype)possessesa highlyefficient,
inducedaccumulation
ofLys,initiated
velopmentally
at thestartoftheperiodofreserveaccumulation
(Zhu
and Galili,2003). In this study,we have subjected
developingseeds of this KD genotypeto detailed
andbioinformatics
analmetabolomics,
transcriptomics,
to
how
metabolism
cross-interacts
yses decipher
Lys
with primarymetabolismas well as genome-wide
gene expressionprograms.Our resultsrevealeda
strongconnectionbetweenLys metabolismand the
acid (TCA) cycleand also shednewlight
tricarboxylic
on themodularoperationof plantmetabolism.
They
also suggestthatLysmetabolism
has a relatively
small
metabolism
but,in
impacton thenetworkofprimary
wide impacton specific
contrast,has surprisingly
genome-wide
geneexpressionnetworks.
RESULTS
A Seed-SpecificDevelopmentallyInducibleSystemto
DecipherGene Expressionand MetabolicNetworks
AssociatedwithLysMetabolism

In orderto elucidatenovelnetworkinteractions
of
Lys metabolismwithgenome-widegene expression
we
programsand networksof primarymetabolism,
utilizedan Arabidopsismutant(termedKD; Zhu and
Galili,2003) displayinga seed-specific,
developmenDHDPS
tallyinducedbacterialfeedback-insensitive
in
of
addition
to
a
T-DNA
enzyme Lys biosynthesis
in
knockoutmutationin theLKR/SDHgene affected
Lyscatabolism(Zhu and Galili,2003).Maturingseeds
ofthewild-type
and KD genotypes
showedcomparablemorphologies
acrossseed development
(Fig.2A) as
well as efficient
induction
of thebacdevelopmental
terialDHDPS fromnegligiblelevelsat approximately
10 d afterflowering
(DAF) to highexpressionlevels
duringthe laterstagesof seed maturation
(Fig.2B).
Metabolicanalysisalso showed a developmentally
inducibleaccumulation
ofLysfromapproximately
10
DAF to maturedryseeds (Fig.2C), provingthefuncof our geneticsystemin alteringthefluxof
tionality
metabolism.
Lys
Effectof the DevelopmentallyInducibleAlterationof
LysMetabolismon PrimaryMetabolismduring
Seed Maturation

To studythe effectof alteredLys metabolismon
networksof primarymetabolism,
maturingseeds of
thewild-typeand KD genotypeswereprofiledusing
an establishedgas chromatography-mass
spectrometry(GC-MS) protocol(Roessneret al., 2001),which
2059
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ofalteredLysmetabolisminthe KD genotypeon seed
Figure2. Effects
maturationand free Lys level. The developmentalstages of seed
are markedby DAF,while maturedryseeds are designated
maturation
seeds ofthewild-type(WT;top)and
"Dry."A, Morphologyofmaturing
KD (bottom)gentotypes.B, Immunoblotanalysis with antibacterial
DHDPS antibodiesshowingthe level of expressionof the bacterial
intheKD genotype.C, RelativeLyslevel
DHPS duringseed maturation
in the wild-typeand KD genotypesat different
stagesof seed maturation. Values representmeans of the response of the metabolite,
expressedas peak area normalizedto the internalstandardribitolas
well as to dryweight.The relativemetabolitelevelsofthewild-typeand
KD genotypesalong thedifferent
in DAF are
stagesofseed maturation
illustratedby white and black histograms,respectively.Errorbars
each
representse values of fourbiological replicatesgrowntogether,
derivedfrom5 mgofisolatedlyophilizedseeds,bulkedfromat least10
plantsforeach timepoint.[See online articleforcolor versionof this
figure.]

allowedus to quantify
therelativecontentofover70
metabolites
(fordetails,see "Materialsand Methods").
Sinceenvironmental
differences
can have a greatimon
metabolite
GC-MS
content,
pact
analysis was
on twoindependently
performed
grownand sampled
seed batches.However,althoughthesedata confirm
theconsistency
acrossexperiments
and thefulldata
setis suppliedinSupplemental
TablesSI and S2,here,
forthesake ofsimplicity,
we presenttheanalysisofa
In thecase ofspecificmetabolites,
singleexperiment.
we focusedon thosethatweresignificantly
different
betweenthe wild-typeand KD genotypesin both
when assessed by a two-wayANOVA
experiments
(fordetails,see "Materialsand Methods";Supplemental Table S3) and thatdisplayedsimilarpatternsof
When analyzingthe
change in both experiments.
in developing
globaltrendsofchangesofmetabolites
2060

seeds by principalcomponentanalysis(PCA), the
wild-typeand KD genotypesexhibitedcomparable
a relatively
changesin themetabolicprofile,
implying
smalleffect
ofthegeneticmanipulations
exhibited
by
KD on primarymetabolism(SupplementalFig. SI).
we observeda majorswitchin metaboInterestingly,
lismduringdesiccationin bothgenotypes(transition
from16 DAF to dry seeds; SupplementalFig. SI),
whichis in accordancewithourpreviousreport(Fait
et al., 2006).These lines of evidencefurther
demonstratethattheKD seedsexhibit
mainlya wild-type-like
metabolism
seed development.
throughout
In ordertogaina higherresolution
ofthemetabolic
than
that
available
changes
followingglobal PCA
oftheKD mutation
analysis,we nexttestedtheeffect
on thelevelsoftheindependent
detected
metabolites
as shown in
by the GC-MS analysis.Surprisingly,
Figure3, thetwo-wayANOVA indicatedthatamong
intheGCtheapproximately
70metabolites
identified
were
MS analysis,thelevelsofonlyfourmetabolites
different
betweengenotypesacrossseed
consistently
a relatively
of
minorinteraction
maturation,
implying
with
Interestmetabolism
metabolism.
Lys
primary
and
threeofthesemetabolites
citrate,
(fumarate,
ingly,
2-oxoglutarate;
Fig.3, Α-C) are TCA cycleintermedia stronginteraction
ofLysmetabolism
ates,suggesting
withmitochondrial
metabolism.
energy
Effectof theDevelopmentallyInducibleAlterationof
LysMetabolismon MetabolicNetworksin Seeds

in thereguofmetabolism
Despitetheimportance
and dynamicsof
lationofplantgrowth,
thestructure
themetabolicnetworksin plantshave receivedrelato date,withonlya handfulof
tivelylittleattention
studiesfocusing
on thisaspect(Weckwerth
etal.,2004;
80
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Figure3. Relativecontentsof the fourmetaboliteswhose levelswere
alteredsignificantly
in maturingseeds of the KD genotypecompared
withthewild type.Comparableresultswere obtainedin bothgrowing
times.The names of the metabolitesare given in A to D. The relative
metabolitelevelsinthewild-typeand KD genotypesalongthedifferent
stages of seed maturationin DAF are illustratedby whiteand black
Errorbars representse. Relativevalues were
histograms,
respectively.
analyzed as describedin the legendof Figure2.
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Schaueret al., 2006,2008; Sulpice et al., 2009). The
modeofinteraction
betweenmetabolites
can provide
important
insightintothe modularbehaviorof biochemicalprocessesand theirregulation(Camacho
et al., 2005;Steueret al., 2006). Therefore,
we were
interested
to studywhetherthe perturbation
of Lys
metabolisminfluencesthe associationof individual
metabolites
and/or of groupsof metabolites
within
ofthemetabolite
cordevelopingseeds.Examination
relation
networks
was performed
as
described
exactly
in "Materialsand Methods,"following
themethodof
Nikiforova
et al. (2005).A matrixofSpearmancorrelationcoefficients
was independently
constructed
for
each genotypeand was subsequently
filtered
usinga
threshold
of10~9.A strict
commonsignificance
threshold was chosen because of the highlysynergistic
in theanalyzeddata sets.
behaviorofall metabolites
The obtainedadjacencymatrixwas used to createa
in whichmetabso-calledcommunity-based
network,
olitesare represented
as nodes and significant
correlationsarerepresented
as lines(edges)thatconnectthe
andMethods";Newman,
nodes(detailedin"Materials
builtthemetabolic
network
ofthewild2006).Wefirst
inwhichwe identified
thenumberand
typegenotype
of associated
compositionof groups (communities)
metabolites
(Fig.4A,fivecirclesofmetabolites
having
different
colors;TableI, columns1-5). Networkanalysisemphasizedlinksbothbetweenand withinthe
variouscompoundclassesofmetabolites
detected.For
example,theaminoacids measuredin thewild-type
of
genotypesplit into threeseparatecommunities,
whichonlyone consistsexclusivelyof aminoacids,
tonotethattheaminoacidsin
althoughitis important
thiscommunity
are notnecessarily
from
synthesized
thesame metabolicpathway(TableI). Severalsugars
and organicacids groupedto the same community
acidsgroupedto a
5; TableI), whilefatty
(community
3; Table I). TCA
separatecommunity(community
were
scatteredacross
intermediates,
however,
cycle
the different
communities,
althoughthis may well
of theirsubcellularcompartreflectthe complexity
mentation
etal., 1993;Martinoiaand Rentsch,
(Winter
We
next
constructed
themetabolicnetworkof
1994).
the KD genotypein the exact same way (Fig. 4B).
and KD genotypes
thewild-type
differed
Interestingly,
in themetabolites
(Tables
makingup eachcommunity
I and II; Fig. 4). For example,the amino acids that
2 in thewild typegroupedin
composedcommunity
the KD genotypeinto two different
communities,
2 and community
4, whichconsistednot
community
onlyaminoacids but also sugars,sugarphosphates,
and organicacids.
In orderto highlight
and diverbothcommonalties
sitiesinnetwork
topologiesofthegenotypes
(Fig.4,A
ofthewild-type
and B),we also mergedthenetworks
and KD genotypes(Fig. 4C). In the resultantunion
node colorsrepresent
thedifferent
different
network,
wild-typecommunities(as displayed in Fig. 4A),
whilethegraphicgroupingofthenodesintodifferent
KD communities
thedifferent
circlesrepresents
(Fig.
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

of
4B). This graphicrevealsconsiderablescattering
nodesofidenticalcolorsacrossthecombinednetwork
ofFigure4C, indicating
thedegreeofnetwork
perturintheKD mutation
bationcausedbyLysaccumulation
duringseed development.
Althoughthemajorstrucassociationswas contureof metabolite-metabolite
served in the two genotypes(indeed, a highly
significant
overlap betweenthe mutantand wildtypenetworkswas confirmed
by applicationof the
Fisherexact testat Ρ = 0.00001),the KD genotype
thanthewildrevealedmarkedly
higherconnectivity
matricesvisualizedin
typegenotype(see correlation
networkanalysisalso suggested
Fig.4). Comparative
thattheeffect
oftheKD genotypeon theassociations
betweenmetabolites
withinthedifferent
communities
was largelymodular.Namely,specificmetabolites
their
formedmorerobustassociationsby preserving
but
into
different
linked
metabolites
links,
grouping
in the two genotypes(comparisonbecommunities
tweenFig. 4, A and B, is shownin Table II). These
can be regardedas basic metabolic
groups,therefore,
modules (Table II; Fig. 4B). As would be expected,
somemodulescontainedmetabolites
belongingtothe
same biochemicalpathway;forexample,module 6
containssugarsand sugaralcoholsand module1 coninfatty
tainsintermediates
acidbiosynthesis
(TableII).
the
TCA
Surprisingly,
among
cyclemetabolites,
only
succinateand 2-oxoglutarate
maintainedtheirassociations betweengenotypes,while otherTCA cycle
intermediates
such as γ-aminobutyrate
(GABA),citdid notdisplaymodularbehavior.
rate,and fumarate
This is likelydue, at least in part,to the complex
subcellulardistribution
of the GABA, citrate,and
fumarate.
Withintheaminoacids,twodifferent
modulescouldbe observed:thefirst
includedAsn,He,and
Ser (TableII, module5), whilethesecondcontained
Phe,Gly,and Glu (TableII, module8). Thus,whilethe
KD genotypeneitherdisplaysa prominent
effect
on
detectedin the
thelevelsof thedifferent
metabolites
of the
GC-MS analysisnor on the global structure
ofdevelopingseeds,itdoeschange
metabolic
network
or modules
specificassociationsbetweenmetabolites
intheKD
thereof.
the
alteration
of
content
Finally,
Lys
in
formation
of
resulted
the
Lys-containing
genotype
associations.For example,Lys stronglyassociated
withAla, fatty
acids,and Gin in theKD genotype.
of
Effect
oftheDevelopmentally
InducibleAlteration
in
Networks
on GeneExpression
LysMetabolism
DevelopingSeeds
in studyingtheregulatory
We werealso interested
role of Lys metabolismin the contextof the entire
system,namely,elucidatingthe inducibleeffectof
alteredLys metabolismin the KD genotypeon networksof gene expression.For thispurpose,we performedmicroarrayanalysis of developing seeds
(stages14 DAF, 16 DAF, and dryseeds) ofthewildAtHl
typeand KD genotypesusing the Affymetrix
resultsindicatedthat
chips.ANOVAofthemicroarray
2061
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inthewild-typeand KD genotypes.A and
betweendifferent
metabolitesduringseed maturation
Figure4. Networkinteractions
B,Metabolitesweregroupedintofivedistinctcommunitiesinthewild-type
genotype(A) and fourdistinctcommunitiesintheKD
of the KD
genotype(B). C, The mergeof the networksvisualizationbased on theircoordinatedlevels duringseed maturation
colors forthe different
a definedcommunityin the
metabolites,each color representing
genotypeis representedby different
correlationbetween
wild-typegenotypemetabolicnetwork.The edges (lines) connectingtwo nodes representa significant
metabolites:blackwhenitoccursinbothgenotypes,blue when itoccursinthewild-typegenotypeand failsintheKD genotype,
and redwhen itoccurs in the KD genotypebut is absentin the wild-typegenotype.Metabolitesabbreviationsare providedin
SupplementalTable S8. [See online articleforcolor versionof thisfigure.]

theexpression
ofapproximately
1,400genesshoweda
and
at
least
2-fold
change betweenthe
significant
in at leastone timepoint
and KD genotypes
wild-type
witha falsediscoveryrate
duringseed development,
< 0.05(Supplemental
TableS4). We further
identified
the genes thatwere consistently
up-regulated(650)
and down-regulated
(507) acrossall timepointsand
subjectedthemto overrepresentation
analysisusing
2062

the tools embeddedin the PageMan and MapMan
software tools (http:
//mapman.mpimpgolm.mpg.
Usadel et al., 2006).For a
de/general/ora/ora.shtml;
detailedprobeset listand calculatedratios,see Supof theKD muplementalTableS7. The majoreffects
tationincluded a stimulationof the expressionof
300 genesbelongingto functional
catapproximately
egoriesassociatedwithanabolicprocessesand plant
Plant Physiol.Vol. 151, 2009
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Table I. Metabolic compositionof fivecommunitiesoccurringin the wild-typegenotype
DiEglycerol,Glycerolethylderivative;DHA, dehydroascorbicacid dimer; FA 16:00, hexadecanoic
acid; FA 18:00, octadecanoic acid; FA 14:00, tetradecanoicacid; FA 06:00; 2-ethyl-hexanoicacid;
acid.
MyolntiP,myoinositol-1-P;
pGlu, pyroglutamic
Community1

2-Oxoglutarate
Succinate
Trehalose-6-P
DHA
Threonate

Community2

Glu
Asp
lie
Gly
Ser
Phe

Community3

Community4

DiEglycerol
FA 06:00
FA 14:00
FA 18:00
FA 16:00
Melibiose
Kestose
Salicin
Cellobiose

Maltose
Laminaribiose
Trehalose
Galactinol
Galactosylglycerol
MyolntiP
pGlu
Trp
Met
Guanosine

Community5

Gal
Fru
Glc
Rib
Xyl
Tyr
Thr
Myolnt
Glycerol
Glycerate
Citrate
Shikimate
Malate

Phosphoricacid
Epicatechin

vigor(TableIII; Figs.5 and 6). Amongtheseare(1) 221
genesassociatedwithproteinsynthesis
(including149
and
ribosomal
20 genesenproteins
genesencoding
initiation
(2) 25
codingtranslation
elongationfactors);
genesencodingenzymesassociatedwithaminoacid
fromwhichsixgenesinterestingly
metabolism,
belong
to the Asp familypathway that synthesizesLys
HMT-1;AT4G01850,
SAM-2;AT2G45440,
(AT3G25900,
DHDPS2; AT2G59890,
reductase;
dihydrodipicolinate

AT5G13280,
AK-LYS1;AT1G14810,
Asp semialdehyde
(3) 12 genesencodingenzymesassodehydrogenase);
ciatedwithnucleotide
transmetabolism;
(4) sixmethyl
ferasegenes;and (5) 20 genes associatedwithRNA
In additiontostimulating
theexpression
of
processing.
genes associatedwith the above processes,the KD
also seemstohavemixedeffects
(induction/
genotype
reduction)on smallsetsof genesinvolvedin several
metabolicprocessesas well as thoseassociatedwith

Table II. Metabolitecompositionof the fourcommunitiesoccurringin the KD genotype
Metabolitesthatare groupedtogetherin boththe wild-typeand KD genotypesare definedas modules
and are shown in modules 1 to 8. DiEglycerol,Glycerolethylderivative;DHA, dehydroascorbicacid
dimer; FA 16:00, hexadecanoic acid; FA 18:00, octadecanoic acid; FA 14:00, tetradecanoicacid; FA
06:00; 2-ethyl-hexanoicacid; GlnA 1,5, gluconate-1,5-lactone;GlnA 1,4, galactonate-1,4-lactone;
acid.
Myolnt,myoinositol;pGlu, pyroglutamic
Community1

Module 1
FA 06:00
FA 14:00
FA 18:00
FA 16:00
Melibiose
Kestose
Salicin
Module 2
Trp
Laminaribiose
Unassigned
DiEglycerol
Benzoate
Sinapate
Ala
Gin
GlnA 1,5
Lys

PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

Community2

Module 3
Maltose
Trehalose
Galactinol
pGlu
Met
Guanosine
Module 4
2-Oxoglutarate
Succinate
Module 5
Asn
lie
Ser
Unassigned
GlnA 1,4
Tyr
Glc-6-P
Maltose
Myolnt-6-P
Oxalate

Community3

Module 6
Gal
Fru
Glc
Rib
Xyl
Thr
Glycerate
Shikimate
Malate
Phosphoricacid
Epicatechin
Myolnt
Unassigned
Galactosylglycerol
Fumarate
Glycerol

Community4

Module 7
Trehalose-6-P
DHA
Threonate
Module 8
Phe
Gly
Glu
Unassigned
Citrate
GABA
Cellobiose
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Table III. Overrepresented
genes
categoriesof down-regulated
in the listof genes thatexhibitsignificant
Functionalcategoriesthatare overrepresented
changes in
down-regulated(507)
expressionlevels betweenthe wild-typeand KD genotypesand were consistently
analysiswas performedby PageMan (see "Materialsand
genes at all time points.Overrepresentation
Methods").Only functionalcategorieswithmorethanthreegenes are shown; the elaboratedanalysisis
available in SupplementalTable S5. CHO, Carbohydrate.
Main Category

Subcategories

Major CHO metabolism

Synthesis
Starch

Aminoacid metabolism
Abioticstress,heat
DNA synthesischromatinstructure
RNA regulationof transcription

Degradation,Gly
NIH-likebZIP-relatedfamily

and processing,posttranslational
RNA transcription
and proteinturnover
modifications,
(TablesIII and IV;
and
5
6).
Figs.
In contrast
to theprincipalstimulatory
effect
ofthe
KD genotypeon genesassociatedwithanabolicprotobe relatedtoplantperformance,
this
cessesthought
mutanthad an inhibitory
effect
on theexpressionofa
thoseassoverysmallnumberof genes,particularly
ciated with sugar synthesis(10 genes),amino acid
(threegenes),heatshockstress(14 genes,
degradation
includinga gene encodinga novel heat shocktran-

No. of Elements

Ρ

10
5
5
3
14
8
3

8.86E-05
8.80E-04
1.98E-04
8.36E-04
6.55E-05
4.83E-04
1.17E-03

scriptionfactor[AT3G24520]),DNA synthesisand
chromatin
structure
(eightgenes),and transcriptional
regulation(threegenes). Given the enricheddownregulationof heat shockgenes in the KD genotype
on
(TablesIII and IV), we decided to focusfurther
the specificresponse to biotic and abiotic stressrelatedtranscripts
and visualized the KD response
the
using
MapMan tool (Fig. 7). In doing so, we
observeda down-regulation
oftheexpression
ofgenes
associatedwith stress;however,it is importantto
notethatonlyheatstressresponsegenesweresignif-

Table IV. Overrepresented
categoriesof up-regulatedgenes
Functionalcategoriesthatare overrepresented
in the listof genes thatexhibitsignificant
changes in
expressionlevels between the wild-typeand KD genotypesand were consistentlyup-regulated(650)
analysis was performedby PageMan (see "Materialsand
genes at all time points.Overrepresentation
Methods").Only functionalcategorieswithmorethanthreegenes are shown; the elaboratedanalysisis
available in SupplementalTable S5.
Main Category

Proteins

Subcategories

Synthesis:
Miscellaneous ribosomalproteins
BRIX
Mito/plastid
Initiation
Elongation
Proteintargetingmitochondria

Aminoacid metabolism

Nucleotidemetabolism

Degradation:
Ubiquitin
Proteosome
E3 ligase
Synthesis:
Asp family
Glu family
Argfamily

Synthesis:
Purine
Pyrimidine
O-Methyltransferases
RNA processing
RNA regulationof transcriptionSignaling
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No. of Elements

221
176
149
6
3
14
6
5
18
14
7
5
25
18
6
4
4
12
8
5
3
6
17
13
13

Ρ

2.Ί6Ε-42
6.46E-149
Ί.70Ε-Ί56
5.32 E-10
7.46 E-04
1.1.06E-07
1.176E-04
1.26E-03
1.79E-05
2.25E-03
7.42 E-04
1.07E-05
2.81 E-07
2.11E-06
2.56E-04
2.72E-04
1.20E-04
8.46E-04
2.44E-06
4.44E-05
2.39E-03
5.03 E-06
5.23E-04
1.11E-03
1.11E-03
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in transcript
levels betweenthewild-type(WT)
synthesisoverviewmaps showingdifferences
Figure5. MapMan RNA-protein
and KD genotypesin 14-DAF (A), 16-DAF(B),and dry(C) seeds. Averagetranscript
levelswerecalculatedfromtwo independent
AtH1GeneChips,and foldchangeswerecalculatedfromthenormalizedgene expressiondata oftheKD
replicatesofAffymetrix
versuswild-typegenotypesin Ί4-DAF,16-DAF,and dryseeds. The resulting
filewas loaded intotheMapMan ImageAnnotator
moduleto generatetheRNA-protein
overviewmap (SupplementalTable S7). The normalizedexpressionlevels(in log2)
synthesis
ofthegenes thatexhibitsignificant
changesbetweenthewild-typeand KD genotypesare available in SupplementalTable S4.
[See online articleforcolor versionof thisfigure.]

withinthedata set(TablesIII
icantlyoverrepresented
and IV).
To testifthemajorreductionin certainTCA cycle
intermediates
observedin theKD genotypewas limitedto themetaboliclevel,we also searchedforspein the expressionof genes associated
cificalteration
withtheTCA cycle.The expressionof a numberof
TCA cycle-associated
genes was affectedin the KD
of
two
which
cases
particularly
genotype,
interesting
were the up-regulation
of succinatedehydrogenase
2 (AT3G2738)
andalternative
oxidaseIA (AT3G22370).
The former
converts
succinateto fumageneproduct
rateand in doingso supplieselectronsto the mitochondrialelectrontransportchain. In contrast,the
latteris oftenassociatedwithinhibition
of themitochondrialelectrontransportchain. However,it is
tonotethattheinvivoactivity
ofalternative
important
at thetranscripoxidaseis mostlikelynotcontrolled
tionallevelbut ratherat theposttranscriptional
level
et
Rasmusson
et
et
Oliver
al.,
1994;
al.,
2008;
al.,
(Day
it is apparentfromour
2009). Thus,takentogether,
ofLys
microarray
analysisthattheinducedstimulation
of its
biosynthesis,
coupled witha down-regulation
a
number
of
stimulates
large
degradation,
principally
genesassociatedwithplantvigorwhilesimultaneously
a limitednumberofgenesassociatedwith
suppressing
heat stress.That
plantresponseto stress,particularly
of whetherthe KD genotype
said, our examination
a majorinfluence
ofmature
on theproteome
exhibited
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

ofthetwogendryseeds suggeststhattheproteomes
otypeswerehighlycomparable
(Supplemental
Fig.S2).
We also wished to testwhetherthe KD genotype
also altersthetranscription
patterns
duringseed maturationcomparedwith the wild-typegenotype.To
addressthisissue,we clusteredthegenesthatwere
consistently
up-regulated(650) or down-regulated
in
KD
the
of
(507)
genotypeduringseed maturation
bothwild-typeand KD genotypes(threetimepoints
foreach genotype;totalsix timepoints).Clustering
analysiswas performed
usingtheExpandertool(see
"Materialsand Methods")as follows.(1) The sixtime
pointswere clusteredtogetherwiththe threewildtypetimepointson the leftand the threeKD time
a singleclusterof
thusgenerating
pointson theright,
sixpoints.Thisconnectedtrendlinehas no biological
relevancebut was used in order to enable us to
compareboth the patternand the relativeintensity
and KD genotypes.
ofthesamegenesin wild-type
(2)
The artificial
lineconnecting
thedrywild-typeseeds
and thenwe
to the14-DAFKD seeds was eliminated,
and KD
showedtheclustertrendlinesofthewild-type
As shownin Figure8, thegene
genotypesseparately.
data setgroupedintofourdifferent
clusters(Α-D). In
each panel,the trendlinesof thewild-typeand KD
genotypesappear on theleftand right,respectively.
the mRNA expressionpatternsduring
Interestingly,
seed maturation
werequitecomparablebetweenthe
twogenotypes.
Next,we subjectedthegeneslistsfrom
2065
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in transcript
levels betweenthe wild-type(WT) and KD
Figure6. MapMan metabolismoverviewmaps showingdifferences
levels were calculated fromtwo independent
genotypesin 14-DAF (A), 16-DAF (B), and dry(C) seeds. Averagetranscript
AtH1GeneChips,and foldchangeswerecalculatedfromthenormalizedgene expressiondata oftheKD
replicatesofAffymetrix
filewas loaded intotheMapMan ImageAnnotator
versuswild-typegenotypesin 14-DAF,16-DAF,and dryseeds. The resulting
module to generatethe metabolismoverviewmap (SupplementalTable S7). The normalizedexpressionlevels (in log2)of the
genes thatexhibitsignificant
changes betweenthe wild-typeand KD genotypesare available in SupplementalTable S4. [See
online articleforcolor versionofthisfigure.]

the fourdifferent
clustersto an overrepresentation methodologies
were used to improveLys contentin
theOpaque/QPM maizegenotypes
and in theArabianalysisusing the tools embeddedin the PageMan
andMapMansoftwares
KD
it
was
totestwhether
(http://mapman.mpimpgolm.dopsis
genotype,
interesting
EFla
Usadel
et
the
of
the
al.,
2006)
mpg.de/general/ora/ora.shtml;
expression
Arabidopsis
homologsare
in orderto elucidatethe expressionpatternof the
in thehigh-Lys
KD genotypecompared
up-regulated
in TableII.
functional
withthewild-typegenotypes.
identified
categories
Notably,expressionof
Genesthatwereassociatedwithaminoacid metabthe two ArabidopsisEFla genes (AT1G07940and
olism,signalingprocesses,and nucleotidesynthesis AT2G38900)was comparablebetweenthewild-type
in cluster1. Genes associated
were overrepresented
and KD genotypes,
but interestingly,
the expression
withproteinsynthesis,
levelsof two genesencodingotherputativetranslaincludingtheribosomalproin clusters1 and 4. Genes
tionalelongation
and AT2G31060)
factors
teins,wereoverrepresented
(AT1G09640
in
associatedwithheat shockwere overrepresented
werehigherin theKD genotypecomparedwiththe
cluster3. Genes associatedwithstarchdegradation wild-type
TableS4). We also
genotype(Supplemental
in cluster2 (Fig.8).
wereoverrepresented
testedtheexpressionlevelsofnearly20 Arabidopsis
to encodeLys-rich
genes,knownfromthe literature
in theKD Genotype
Does theHighLysAccumulation
proteins,in the wild-typeand KD genotypes.We
foundthattheexpressionlevelsofall ofthesegenes
Influence
theExpression
ofEFla, WhoseExpression
Correlates
withLysLevelin MaizeHigh-Lys
were not different
betweenthe wild-typeand KD
Mutants?
not
shown).
Opaque
genotypes(data
Lys is the most limitingessentialamino acid in
cerealcrops;hence,improvingits contentin seeds
DISCUSSION
a majorbiotechnological
represents
challenge(Ufaz
and Galili,2008).Previousstudiesin maize(Zea mays)
ofMaturing
Seedsas a Developmentally
Suitability
using a varietyof high-Lys,Opaque, and Quality
InducibleSystem
to StudyGeneExpression
and
ProteinMaize (QPM) genotypesshowed a strong
MetabolicNetworks
ThatInteract
withLysMetabolism
correlation
betweenseed Lyscontentand theexpression level of the translation
In thisreport,
we used maturing
elongationfactorEFla
Arabidopsisseeds
induciblesystemto alterthe
(Habben et al., 1995). Hence, even thoughdistinct as a developmentally
2066
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in transcript
levelsbetweenthewild-type(WT)
Figure7. Abioticand bioticstressresponseoverviewmaps showingdifferences
levelswere calculatedfromtwo independent
and KD genotypesin 14-DAF(A), 16-DAF(B), and dry(C) seeds. Averagetranscript
AtH1GeneChips,and foldchangeswerecalculatedfromthenormalizedgene expressiondata oftheKD
replicatesofAffymetrix
filewas loaded intothe MapMan ImageAnnotator
versuswild-typegenotypesin 14-DAF,16-DAF,and dryseeds. The resulting
moduleto generatethe cell responseoverviewmap (SupplementalTable S7). The normalizedexpressionlevels(in log2)ofthe
changes betweenthe wild-typeand KD genotypesare available in SupplementalTable S4. [See
genes thatexhibitsignificant
onlinearticleforcolor versionofthisfigure.]

as a toolto investimetabolicfluxofLysmetabolism
with
ofLysmetabolism
interactions
gatesystems-wide
metabolome
as wellas withgenome-wide
theprimary
programs.As opposed to chemicaltranscriptional
based induciblesystems,such as the ethanol-and
dexamethasone-inducible
systems (Aoyama and
seeds offer
et al., 2003),maturing
Chua, 1997;Junker
and
efficient
a chemical-free,
developmentally
rapid,
induciblesystemthatis based on a promoterof a
storageproteingene.Our specificinduciblealteration
was based on a developmentally
of Lys metabolism
ofLysbiosynthesis
induciblestimulation
by expressa
bacterial
gene encodingfeedback-insensitive
ing
underthecontrolof the
DHDPS of Lysbiosynthesis
in thebackground
phaseolinstorageproteinpromoter
mutantin theLKR/SDHgeneof
ofa T-DNAknockout
Lys catabolism.The rapid inductionof thebacterial
of Lys
DHDPS gene and theinducibleaccumulation
are shownin Figacrossseed maturation
metabolism
ure1,Β and C, respectively.
ofDeveloping
Network
oftheMetabolome
Modularity
of
Seedsin ResponsetotheInducibleAlteration
Metabolism
Lys
ofLysmetabtheinduciblealteration
Interestingly,
on the
olismin theKD genotypehad no majoreffect
levels of otherprimarymetabolites,
causingonly a
in
levels
of
theTCA cycle
the
reduction
pronounced
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009

fumarate
and citrate.
Thereasonforthe
intermediates
majorsuppressiveeffectof the KD genotypeon the
butitmaybe
is yetunknown,
TCA cyclemetabolites
oftheLysbiosynthesis
due to a competition
pathway
mewiththeTCA cyclefortheircommonprecursor
becausepyruvateis also used as a
tabolitepyruvate,
cosubstrate
fortheDHDPS enzymeofLysmetabolism
An
observationwas
even more interesting
(Fig. 1).
seen in the adjustmentof the metabolicnetworkof
maturingseeds to the induciblealterationof Lys
metabolism,which offersconsiderableinsightinto
seeds.Our
theoperationofthisnetworkin maturing
metabolite
networkanalysisrevealedthatthealtered
Lys metabolismgenerallyincreasesthe numberof
withrebetweenmetabolites
correlations
significant
in
levels
their
to
the
during
spect
dynamicchanges
In addition,as showninTablesI and
seed maturation.
in Lys metabolism
also modifiesthe
II, thealteration
in
resulting
degreeofassociationbetweenmetabolites,
communities
theirgroupingwithinslightlydifferent
as comparedwiththewild type.However,thisreorganizationofmetabolicassociationsinvolvednotonly
but also basic metabolicmodules
singlemetabolites
thatwere conservedbetweenthewild-typeand KD
genotypes(TableII). Examplesof themodularorganizationof themetabolicnetworkin responseto the
KD mutationincludedthe TCA cycleintermediates
butnotfumarate,
and succinate,
malate,
2-oxoglutarate
or citrate,in boththe wild-typeand KD genotypes.
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Figure8. Clusteringanalysisof genes whose mRNA
different
betweenthe wildlevels were significantly
type(WT) and KD genotypesduringseed maturation.
by comparingthe
Clustering
analysiswas performed
averagepatternsof the normalizedexpressionlevels
of identicalgroupsof genes in thewild-typeand KD
seeds, as describedin "Mategenotypesin maturing
rials and Methods." Errorbars representse. Seed
maturation
stagesin DAF are providedat thebottom.
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an adjustedoperationofthenewlydiscovered
signify
channelingof Met via Met γ-lyaseintoIle (Rébeillé
et al, 2006;Joshiand Jander,
2009);(2) theassociation
of Glu withGABA in the KD genotype,
whichmay
an adjustment
oftheestablished
conversion
of
signify
Glu intoGABA (Faitet al., 2008);and (3) theassocibutnot
ationofGlyand Serinthewild-type
genotype
in the KD genotype,whichmay implya modified
Thus,ourresultsimply
operationofphotorespiration.
thatthemetabolicnetwork-association
approach,couwith
of
the
metabolic
mutant,may
pled
analysis
of metabolic
providea novel insightinto rerouting
validatedbymetabolic
pathwaysthatcouldbe further
fluxanalyses.
Network
ofDeveloping
ResponseoftheTranscriptome
SeedstotheInducibleAlteration
ofLysMetabolism
Our resultsshowedthattheinduciblealteration
of
in theKD genotypehad a significant
Lysmetabolism
effect
on geneexpressionprogramsin thedeveloping
seeds.The mostsignificant
effect
oftheKD genotype
includeda stimulatory
effect
on a largearrayofgenes
principallycontrollinganabolic processes that are
associatedwithplantvigor(Table IV), namelyprocesses associated with active plant growthwhen
growthconditionsare usuallyoptimal.In addition,
2068
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theKD genotypealso suppressedtheexpressionofa
smallergroup of genes principallyassociatedwith
and responseto stresscondiaminoacid degradation
tions(particularly
heat shock;Table III). Thus, our
resultsimplythattheLys metabolismpathwayparticipatesin the regulationof plant growthand renetworks
ofgene
sponsetostressthrough
modulating
Iftrue,thisobservation
expression.
begsthequestion,
how does such a systeminteraction
operate?Active
with
is
associated
plantgrowth principally
up-regulated
ofgenesencodingenzymesofaminoacid
expression
which are particularlynecessaryfor
biosynthesis,
In contrast,
ourrecentbioinformatproteinsynthesis.
ics analysis(Less and Galili,2009) revealedthatexposure to various stressesslightlysuppressesthe
enexpressionof some genes encodingbiosynthetic
whilesignificantly
stimuzymesof Lysbiosynthesis
Thus,we
latingtheLKR/SDHgeneofLyscatabolism.
in
that
flux
either
the
of Lys
hypothesize
changes
and/or the level of Lys itselfare recogmetabolism
nizedbytheplantas signal(s)regulating
geneexpression.Thishypothesis
is supportedby two additional
linesofevidence:(1) a mutation
increasindependent
ing theresistanceof Arabidopsisplantsto pathogen
infectionand also simulatingthe expressionof a
numberofgenesassociatedwithpathogenresistance
(termedtheagdlmutant)hasbeenshowntooccurina
enzymeofLysbiosyngeneencodinga transaminase
thesis(Hudsonetal.,2006);and (2) a T-DNAknockout
mutationin anotherArabidopsisgene (termedthe
ALDI gene),whichis highlyhomologoustotheAGD2
gene of Lys biosynthesisand was also shown to
encode an enzymethatin vitrotransaminates
Lys
intoa yetunknownmetabolite,
was further
shownto
topathogens
renderArabidopsis
plantsmoresensitive
and also to affectthe expressionof various stressassociatedgenesin a different
mannerto thatof the
AGD2 gene(Songet al.,2004a,2004b).
of the
as opposed to themajoreffect
Interestingly,
KD genotypeon theglobalgeneexpressionprogram,
riceTrpmetabolic
engineering
approachesgenerating
overproducing
plants as well as ArabidopsisPheplantsresultedin only small effects
overproducing
on globalgeneexpressionprograms(Dubouzetet al.,
thatdifferent
2007;Tzin et al., 2009).This illustrates
aminoacid metabolicnetworks
maypossessvariable
withgeneexpressionprograms.
interactions
CONCLUSION

olism is relativelyinertwith respectto its general
whichis primarily
impacton metabolicregulation,
associatedwithTCA cyclemetabolites.
Thiscomparison providesan importantadvance in the underofplantmetabolism.
While
standingoftheregulation
much recentexperimental
and theoreticalresearch
effort
has been focusedon understanding
the intraofplantaminoacidmetabolism
(Hareetal.,
regulation
1999; Galili,2002; Curien et al., 2009), attemptsto
evaluate the role of amino acid metabolismwith
respectto primarymetabolismhave rarelybeen directlyassessed. The resultspresentedhere are in
accordancewithgeneraltheoriesofmetabolicrobustness(Stephanopoulos
and Vallino,1991;Ronteinetal.,
2002) in thattheysuggestthat,at least under the
in Lys
optimalconditionstestedhere,thealterations
metabolismexhibitedin the KD genotypedid not
metabolite
betweenthe
greatlyinfluence
partitioning
metabolism
did
Yet,
genotypes. Lys
displaya more
pronouncedinfluencein the contextof the entire
theexpression
ofa largesetofgenes.
system,
affecting
The increasedLys accumulationin theKD genotype
stimulates
strongly
geneexpressionprogramsassociated with plant vigor while suppressinga smaller
numberof genes principallyassociatedwith stress
(heatshock)response.Theseresultsthussupportour
previous bioinformatics
analysis (Less and Galili,
2009)in revealingthattheexpressionofgenesencodnetwork
is
ingbiosynthetic
enzymesoftheAsp family
principally
coregulatedwithgenome-widegenesassociatedwithplantgrowth,while the expressionof
genesencodingcatabolicenzymesof thisnetworkis
withstress-associated
principally
coregulated
genes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemicals
All chemicals
werepurchasedfromSigma-Aldrich
IsraelwiththeexceptionofN-methyl-N-ltrimethylsilylJtrifluoroacetamide
(Macherey-Nagel).

PlantGrowthand Seed Collection
thaliana
seedsofthewild{Arabidopsis
Arabidopsis
ecotypeWassilewskija)
on soiland
(Zhu and Galili,2003)weregerminated
typeand KD genotypes
roundsin thegreenhouse
(21°C). Flowerswere
grownfortwoconsecutive
marked,and at giventimeintervals
(10 ± 1 to 18 ±
flowering
following
1 DAF), maturing
and
to dryness,
siliqueswerecollectedand lyophilized
in
seedswerethendissectedfromthedriedsiliquesand immediately
frozen
Matureseeds werecollectedat theend of thedesiccation
liquidnitrogen.
for
periodand storedat 4°C. Threethousandto 5,000seedswereharvested
eachextraction.

This reportdescribesthe firstexample,to our
Derivatization,and Analysisof Seed
Extraction,
ofan approachto use seeds as a developknowledge,
MetabolitesUsing GC-MS
to
metabolic
inducible
regulamentally
system study
tionin the contextof a comprehensive
Collected
material
wasextracted
andanalyzed
of
systemthat
byGC-MSusinga GC-time
with transcriptional
networks. flightprotocoloptimizedforArabidopsis(Lisecet al.,2006)by adjustingthe
includesinteractions
to seed material
as described
protocol
byFaitet al. (2006).Relative
and transcriptional extraction
Ourresultsexposenovelmetabolic
was calculatedas describedby Roessneret al. (2001)
associatedwithLysmetabolism metabolitecontent
networkinteractions
et al.,2008).Sub(Luedemann
peakidentification
usingTagFinder
themodularbehaviorof theseinterac- following
and illustrate
withmassspectral
inour
stances
wereidentified
bycomparison
tagsrepresented
thatLysmetabin-house
database(Schauer
etal.,2005;Erbanetal.,2007;Hummeletal.,2007).
demonstrate
tions.Theyadditionally
PlantPhysiol.Vol. 151, 2009
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Statisticaland NetworkAnalyses
Statistical
on the
analysis,PCA, and two-wayANOVAwereperformed
datasetsobtained
from
metabolite
withthesoftware
profiling
packageTMEV
covariance-estimation
function.
(Saeedetal.,2003)usingthedefault
weighted
Priortotheanalysis,
datawerelogtransformed
andnormalized
tothemedian
oftheentiresamplesetforeachmetabolite.
Thistransformation
reducesthe
thediscrimination
withinthedata set.
impactof outlierswithoutaffecting
toteststatistical
betweenspecific
timepoints,ttests
Furthermore,
significance
wereperformed
intoMicrosoft
Excelwith
usingthealgorithm
incorporated
Ρ value formultiplecomparisons.
Bonferroni
correction
ofthecritical
Networksof metabolite
correlations
werereconstructed
based on themethod
describedby Nikiforova
et al. (2005).Fromthe entireset of metabolite
we first
matrix
basedon thecalculation
of
responses,
produceda correlation
the Pearsonproductmomentcorrelation
coefficient
betweeneach pair of
metabolites
acrossthewholedevelopmental
period.To thisaim,we unified
bothbatchesin orderto increasetherobustness
oftheanalysisand identify
thosecorrelations
sharedbybothbatches.Wethencalculatedthesignificance
ofeachcorrelation
coefficient.
We set thecorrelation
threshold
significance
fixedat thelevelofSpearmancorrelation
coefficient
(P < 10~10).Next,we
matrix
visualizethecorrelation
as a graph,
wherein
eachmetabolite
is a vertex
correlation
betweentwometabolites
is a line
(ornode)and eachsignificant
betweentwovertices.
Theresulting
ofits
graphwas analyzedin thecontext
A cumulative
and networkmodularity
were
topology.
degreedistribution
Theformer
a hierarchy
innodeconnectivity,
defines
whereasthe
investigated.
aboutthepresenceof highlyconnectedclusters.Newman's
latterinforms
based on matrixeigenvectors
was used to detecta community
algorithm
structure
ofthenetwork
intocommu(Newman,2006),leadingto partition
nitiesof verticescharacterized
by a highernumberof ties and higher
structural
as comparedwiththe their
equivalencewithinthecommunity
ties outsidethe community.
thatare
These clusterscontainmetabolites
andthusputatively
associated.
Structural
structurally
equivalent
functionally
is a property
thatcanbe scaledbasedon thenumberand nature
equivalence
A subsetofvertices
oftiesbetweenmetabolites.
is definedas approaching
structural
To emequivalencewhentheysharetieswithidenticalvertices.
featuresof the mergedmetabolic
phasize the changesin the structural
we visualizedthecommunities
builtfrom
thewild-type
correlation
networks,
matrix
indifferent
whilecommunities
builtinthemutant
areshownas
colors,
circles.Networkswere visualizedand mergedusing the open source
bioinformatics
software
forvisualizingmolecularinteraction
netplatform
worksCytoscapesoftware
2.6.1,and all of the calculationsand network
etal.,2004).
(Gentleman
analyseswereperformed
usingR 2.8.0software

RNA Extraction
and Microarray
Analysis

andproteins
werethenextracted
from
thephenolphase.Isoelectric
focusing/
SDS-PAGEwas thenperformed
as describedpreviously
(Liskaet al., 2004)
and stainedwithCoomassieBrilliant
Blue.
data have beendepositedto theGene Expression
Omnibus
Microarray
databaseunderseriesnumberGSE18112.

SupplementalData
Thefollowing
materials
areavailablein theonlineversionofthisarticle.
ofdistinct
maturation
Supplemental
FigureSI. PCAofmetabolite
profiles
and KD genotypes.
stagesofseedsofthewild-type
of alteredLys metabolism
in theKD
SupplementalFigureS2. Effects
genotypeon the levelsand depositionof the 12S cruciferin
storage
proteins.
of
SupplementalTable SI. The entiredata set of therelativecontents
in growing
metabolites
time1.
of
SupplementalTable S2. The entiredata set of therelativecontents
in growing
metabolites
time2.
TableS3. Theentire
datasetoftheΡ valuesofthetwo-way
Supplemental
ANOVAofthedatasetsfromthedifferent
seedgrowing
times.
Table S4. Expression
levelsofgeneswhosemRNAlevels
Supplemental
were significantly
different
betweenwild-typeand KD genotypes
in log2values).
(datapresented
duringseedmaturation
TableS5. Anelaboration
oftheoverrepresentation
Supplemental
analysis
ofgeneswhosemRNAlevelsweresignificantly
different
betweenwildtypeand KD genotypes
duringseedmaturation.
TableS6. Completemicroarray
resultsofexpression
levels
Supplemental
in wild-type
and KD seedsduringseed maturation
in
(datapresented
log2values).
TableS7. Calculatedratiosoftranscript
levelsofKD versus
Supplemental
different
bewild-type
geneswhosemRNAlevelsweresignificantly
tweenwild-type
and KD seeds
in
of the networkmetabolites
SupplementalTable S8. Abbreviations
Figure4.
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